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The ftrict coincidence of event! with
the following Prophecy, made one
hundred and ,eighty-nine years since,
and which we copy, literatim* from
one of a regular file, of thfc New-Tork
Pofit Boy, of March 11, 1{T44, pub.
lidied upwards of sixty-five years ago,
will not only amuse the credulous, but
aftonifli the sceptical minds.; An article written at the present 'moment,
could not more clearly designate what
has happened.
Editor Rfgister.
FROM THE NEW YORK POST DOT, Ofr
M A R C H 11, 1744
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ii

The following Prophecy of Jonathan
Lichtenlvrg, a Catholic Monk^ -well
versediti Asfronomyi who lived about
-the year 1620, may perhaps divert
some of your reader*, and for that
end I have endeavored to put it into or*.
English tires*.
WHENE'ER the Eagle and the Lily
»'

that necessity for warmth of clothing,
.that there is in this Country. But,
forgetting that the Atlantic ocean s«^
parates us from Europe, and that Paris
isrnot in America, several adopt their
Fafliions, and thus sacrifice, to preposterous folly, health and life. Their
dress may be suitable to their climate;
but is not to onrt.
Our dress fhould be rather warm.
Itfhould be changed as the weather
changes, although it be 2 or 3 times a
day. Flannel fhould be worn condantly next the skin; thus confining the body, as it were, in an atmosphere of its
own, which will be more uniform than
that around us. And this practice
{hould be adopted early »n life.
We (hould avoid exposure to night
air, without any additional covering.
And particular attention fhould be pnid
to keep the feet dry and warm; for
more than one-half of the diseases'find
admittance through this avenue.
In fine, we (hould avoid excesses of
all kinds; and the consequence mud
be, health and happiness.
[Boston Democrat."\

r

You then will see the Papal power decline ;
Tphe French King then, with wings ex.
tended wide, „
Shall seem to every German Prince a
guide.
The North and Weftern powers will
submit,
To fhape their conduct-as that King
thinks fit:
Then ihall each one with wonder and
surprise,
View what ftrange things in Germany
arise.

The Church, whjch.long in slaver^
rema'n'd,
Has now at lad its liberty obtain'd;
While through God's wrath the Hierarchy of Rome
Is quite o'erturn'd, and met its fatal
doom.
Then (hail the Spanifh Monarchy be
To tremble at the fiercer Lion's mien,
A mighty House on ruin's brink fliall
ftand;
Then happy peace (hall soon possess
the land.

From a late London Paper,
POLITICAL COURAGE.—This is the
time for a bold intrepid minidry.
Happily for Engfandj'ihe can at .present boa'd a minidry that may be said,
in a certa'in sense, to fear nothing.
They had the courage to defend the
Duke of York—to desert him, and defend lord Cadlereagh; to resid Mr.
JVIadock's motion, and to defend themselves^—to write the king's speech, and
•ay nothing in it of the recent public
abuses—to turn Mr. Curwcri's bill
from white to black, and then to pass
it as the original one—to oppose every
motion leading to parliamentary reform, and affirm in the House pf Commons, that the great majority of the
people were hoflile to it—to put an expedition amounting to 50,000 men under the command of Lord Chatham—
to send down the German Legion to
Ely to coerce the "•Militia men—-and
above all, toj*efuse the gallant and patriotic Ferguson a command in the
"present expedition. The minidry
composed of such fearless men may
yet appear to honed Englishmen a very fearful sort of government.

Fulling and Dying.

I

A List of 'Letters
1

Remaining in, the Post Office, Cha'rlestown, on the Jirpt instant, and-if nft
taken np before the first day of January'next, will be sent to the General Post Office as dead letters.
A.
Marguerct H.Lang
Townly At hey
Lancelot Lect 3
Jacob Alstodi
Richard B. Lee
B.
Th. T. Lowry, esq.
G.W.Baylor
John P. Little
Thomas- Blackburn
Thomas Bennett
John Mason
Joseph Bryan
William Moore and
Walter Baker
Rachel
Richard Baylor
John MoldC.
Garland Moore
Doct. T. P. Cam- Jesse Moore
bridge
James Melton
Elijah Chmnberlin Mary M'Kennu
John Cay wood
N.
Witttajn. Clark
North & Smallwood.
William Cordell
Francis (
Mrs. Mary Crom- Wm. C. Newton
tvcll
P.
Jacob Conkiin
David Pulce
Doct. Cambridge George Pttlta
D.
Eliza Putton
Jihn Dai ley
Jt.
Thomas Dennison Charles ftidgeley
F.
Thomas Keyley
Rebecca Fulton *
James-Roburdct \
Samuel Farra
S.
Robert Fulton
Frederick Smith
Mary ,A>m Fouke Samuel Swayne •••
G.
Henry Skaggs
Miss E!iz. Guinn Mary B. Sounders 2
Henry Gannt
Philip Stridcr
Gabriel Goodwin
Harty Sullivan
JamesGoings <
T.
H. . V Peter Tiernan
Jacob Honnold
Samuel Tillelt
James Heath
W.
John Haynie
Francis Whiting.
James Hurst
Catherine Wimmer
William Henrfu
Beverly Whiting
Samuel Washington
George Ilion^on
Capt. John Worm.,
ley '
Thomas K
Wm. Wartenbee
Thomas
orge Ware >
Wm. Wallace.
James Lauck
JOHN~HUMPHRErS, P.M.
October 1. 1809.

NOTICE.
LL persons mdcbted to the eftate
of Jehu Lafhels, .deceased, are requedi-d to make immediate payment to
tljf subscriber.; and those having claims
ag.iinft the said edate are desired to exhibit them properly authenticated.JOHN CLAKK, Motor;
October 6, 1809.
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Fullin g and.

.

HE
T
,. i

bierd's Fulling
burg, (where
mg a n d Dying B u 8 °; t h e
for a considerable time v! '1S
Carter'. Fulling. Mil o '4,5 A
m.les from Winchedcr wh Ud'
tends to carry on said buV^
necuon with the proprie "
"
vanous branches, which I*\
<ly to commence. He BittaL
that from experience w] "£? h'
tion,.he ftall be ahkMo r,n l
faction to all who will
fe
their cudom.
F n r t h e convenience ,of th
a t a d i d a n c e , the followi,!^
appo.ptod, where Cloth will hJ
with, written directions, and H
returned with all possibl
at Mr. Anthony Kurtz's
M, Burw

Charles G,Jiichter
GRATEFULLY .ck now | edg ei4t

k

Hav-ing received the newe(l f a n lin ,
from Baltimore, &c. and bein,
suppl.ed with_hair of.every colour
is happy to inform the Ladies,
has it now fully in his power t o u m
them with Wigs and Vrixteu rf
moft-degant kind, and on the noil ft
beral ternjs.
,__^_
He also begs leave to makf i
for the consolation of all those
men who are becoming
whom u would be
ous to point but the great aw«»«v
both with regard to health, a»4a
comfort to be derived from w«raji
Wig, that he can accommodate^
with Wigs of the neated descripuoo,
and so exactly similar to the colour ol
their hair, as totescape the notice odki
nicedr observer.
All ordeKii from the country pumtually attejiflif d toCharleftown^Sept. 22, 1809.

Afriendly Hint to the Ladies.
fs ubs c ri be r respectfully inform*
The propensity for a thinness of •
,his friends and the public, that he
dress, among many of our fa(h ion-able has taken that new and elrgant Fulling
—-Females, is an extreme folly which Mill, the property .of Mrj_Jienjamin
can claim no extenuation; w.hile we Beeler, three miK-» from Chark-down,
Valuable property for salt,
are daily witnesses of the direful con- \vhere he intends to carry on thr 1'ullsequences which are the result of so ing. Business in all it* various branches.
great an evil. '
my wife Jane lW left
T the fird day of December '..._.,
The mill being erected or^ a nr-wr pl-in,
my bed and board without any
will be exposed to public salt, (a
It appear* that the greateft number and" water, always suffi.-.ient, he hopes
of cases that h'ave come under our care, to give full satisfaction to all those who cause or provocation, °I do hereby fore- the highed bidder, on a credittotfif
warn all persons from truding her on end of-the next session of the Virginiij
during, this month, have been of Pneu- wiiLf^vor him with their cuftom.
my account, as I am determined \o pay legislature, agreeably to the provisioc
monia. But, although it is the preSILAS GLASCOCK.
no
debts of her' contracting from the ot an act passed on the thirty-firlt da)
vailing disease, it has not been so geSeptember 22, 1809.
date hereof. All persons are also fore- of January lad, all the right, title and'
neral as it frequently is, at this season
warned from harboring hcr_jat their intered veded in the subscriber bi'i
of the year among the pooreft class^jof
Public
Sale.
peril.
deed of trud executed by Ferdinand
Citizens; nor has the disease been so
be sold on Friday the tenth
J A M E S BRUMHALL.
Fairfax on the firft day of De«oi!itr,
generally inflammatory.
day
of
November
ne*t,
at
the
Augufl
ft
1809.
1807, and recorded in the countycowt
The Consumption, however, has
dwelling
of
the
subscriber,
one
mile
of Jefferson, to the following property,
earned offa great many, and perhaps
or so much as may be necessary toraif
,has been unsually fatal. Even in dis- from Charleftown, a number of work
Take Notice.
a sum of money due ip-John D.-On,.
pensary practice, where thisy disease horses, several brood mares, and colts,
HE .purchasers at the sale of the on the firft day of-January lad paft,Jii<l
is/not so common as among the higher •milch cows and youug cattle, a quantity
or
CORN
and
HAY,
and
a
number
I
pcraunai property
prope
personal
of Matthias the cods of sale,.viz. the tenennnU
classes of Citizens, it will be seen the
Andc
«°n, deceased, are informed that present,occupied by Samuel SpeWi
number is considerable. ..But-a-slight- of other^articles. Nine months credit 1
review of the bills of mortality, of this IwiTl-be given for all the above property, their respective obligations will be- (supposed to contain about four hun- 1
:
city," will (how^that nearly pne-third of except the corn and hay, which will be come due on the 31(1 iodant—they are dred acres) part of the ShannondalLJ
the whole-number of deaths arise from sold for.calh. The purchaser)* on cre- desired'to be punctual in making pay- tract—also the seats'for water work
Consumption. This can be accounted dit to give bond with approved securi- ment, as no indulgence* can be-given.— adjacent to the upper end of saidtciwfor only upon the supposition, that ty. The sale will commence at ten All peTsoos having claims againd said mt;nt, upon the margin of_thc rivet
eftate are .requefted to exhibit them du- Shenandoah, so laid off as to cumprtour habits arc-not adapted to the cli- o clock in the forenoon.
ly authenticated, for settlement.
JOHN M'MATKlN/jun.
. mate.
hend the said seats and water advan—October
6,
18O9.
A.
DAVENPORT,
Adm>or.
tages, and containing by a late sur^F
^c It is not the degree of cold that efOctober 6, 1809.
thereof, about twenty~acres and one
fects us, but the variations o'f the weaPublic AuctLtiifr
quarter of an acre. , This tenemeM
ther. Even through the Summer
season the changes are frequent, and (~)N Wednesday the 15th day of No- House and Lot for Sale. has a good proportion of rich''river b&
vember next, will be sold for cash, HPHE subscriber offers,, for sale his torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
oftentimes very sudden. Our rmem-|B
at
the
plantation of the subscriber, in
ings are generally mild and pleasant;
House and Lot, inj^harleftown, on mijll seats are excelled by very few '
but in the evenings the southern Jefferson county,
the main... dreet leading to Alexandria. the valley, if any. The sale will tajtf
breezes come infrom the sea, loaded Nine Virginia born slaves, The dwelling house is two ftories high, place oTFlhe premises, arid commence
with vapor and giving n. thill to the considing of women, boys and chil- with a good 'cellar, kitchen, smoke at J2 o'clock of the day above me?
whole atmosphere. It is this change dren, together with a fcir horses, cat- house, and dable. Back land will be tioheJ.
Wm..BYRDPAGE, Truttttthat proftrates the syftem and under- tle, hogs, and farming utensils, the pro- taken in part payment for this property,
r
mines the conditution.
Auguft 25, 1809.
or will be sold very low for cafli. ^&O
perty of Philip AlexandefVdeceasrd.
But it is not to this alone that we
indisputable title will be given to the
GERARD ALEXANDER.
mud attribute the whole effect, or else
^purchaser.
October 6, 1809.
Five Dollars Reward.
we fliould find both Sexes equally
JOHN WARE.
CTRAYED
or dolen about the firft
victims of the disease ; whereas, perJuly 21,1809.
0
of April bft, from the subscribe!
haps, four-fifths of those who suffer
living three miles from Charkflo*"'
A LL persons art hereby forewarned
from it are Females, This then
Notice is hereby given, near the road -that leads to Martinspoints directly to the cause; and is an •^ fromjsassing through my land,
THAT a petition, will be presented burg, a dark brown mare, S years r.i«,
evidence that nothing is wanting, but and throwing dj>wn the fences, or in
any
manner
trespassing
upon
it,
as
I*
to
the next General Assembly of Vir- has a small blaze in her face, two
proper attention to clothing,, in order
am
determined
to
prosecute
every
ofginia,
to extend the powers of the Trua- • more of her feet white, and a &F
to prevent the effect. Faihion is the
fender.
scar on her left thigh, which W«JJ
tees
of
Charleftown.
bane of civilized life, and is more dequite
well when (he went away,
Augud 10,1809.
.
'
ftrnctive to health, than the sword, pesWw. CON WAY. "
October IS, 18O9.
person who will deliver the t»rt ' :
tilence, and famine.
to me, (hall receive the above re*
Jn European Countries (France in
particular) the climates arc in general
Blank Deeds
The highefl price given for clean linen
Biild ami uniform, and there is not
For nale at this oftcc.
and cotton r»{r» »t this Office.
September 3, 1309.
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to all, or even the greater part of the
federal prints. Many of them, at this
very time, are guided by far different
principles. Indeed the opposition is
at present so languid; that in naming
half a dozen prints we fhould perhaps
enumerate all those,' to whom belong
the proud satisfaction of Tteeping,
without cause, the fire of party alive.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS..

No. «4.

P A Y A B L E ONfi HAllF IN ADVANCE.

your LorddiSp. I am concerned togay, that the effect of the climate at
From the London Gazette, of Sept. 2.
this unhealthy period of the year is felt
mod seriously, and that the number at
A Dispatch, .of which the following is sick already is diort of 3000 men. It
a copy, was yederday morning re- is my intention to withdraw gradually
ceived at the Office of" Viscount Cas- from the advanced position in this
tle re agh, from Lieut. General the island, and sending into. Walcheren
• E'arl of Chatham, dated headquar- such an additional force as may be neters, Bathz, Aug, 29, 1809. —
cessary to secure that important posLIVERPOOL MOB.
MY LORD—Major Bradford deli- session, to embark the remainder of
That the taking down of the Ameri- vered to me your Lordship's dispatch
an flags in Liverpool on the 4th of of the 21 d ind. signifying to me his the troops, and to hold them in readiuly, was a preconcertedj>usiness, will majt dy's commands that I mould con- ness to await his majedy's further comappear from the following facts, com- vey to Lieut. Gen. Sir E. Coote, the mands, which I (hall mod anxioualy
municated by a gentleman lately ar- Gen. arid other officers and troo'ps em- expect.
I have the honor to be, &c.
rived in this city, who was an eye wiu ployed before Flushing, and particular(Signed)
CHATHAM.
ness to the proceedings.
ly to those of the artillery and engineer
^[Thecopyofa dispatch from Rear
About the middle of June, bur in- j departments, his majedy's mod graciformant seeing a mob collected in the | o.us approbation of their conduct; and Admiral Sir R. Strachan, dated on
dreet, drew near, and saw three .or i which I have obeyed with the mod en- board the St. Domingo, off Bathz, the
four men beating a Dutch sailor who j tire satisfaction. I had the honor in" 27th ult. follows : The Rear-Admiral
belonged to an American vessel, while j my lad dispatch of acquainting, your dates, that having made the necessary
a nu'mber of bydandrrs were exclaim- : Lordfliip with my intention of pro- n^val arrangements for landing the aring-^'that-Vrjght- boys—hit the d
d ; cecdmg to this place, andj ftould have my near .Santflect, without hearing
Yankee." They at length lot him go, been mod happy to'have been enabled from lord C. communicated with his
swearing that on the 4th of Juty, Hhey r to have announced to your Lord drip lordfliip on the 24th, 'and found him
would let the Yankees see something. , the further progress of this army.— undecided. On the 26th, attended
Some days previous to the 4lh, three U.nfortuhatt.ly, however, it becomes with Rear-Admiral Sir R. Keates, a
carpenters were at work on board an my. duty to date to your lordfliip that, meeting of the. Lieutenant-generals of
American vessel; one of them asked from the concurrent tedimony from so the army, when, for the reasons alreathe others if they would work oh the manv quarters, as to leave no doubt of dy dated in Lord Chatham's dispatch,
4th; he was answered, that on the the truth of the information, the enemy the ulterior objects, of the expedition
ringing of a bell, they mud all repair appears to have collected so formida- were abandoned. Having offered ^veto the queen's dock, and they would ble as-so convinced me that the period ry naval assidance in reducing the for-'
presses, and conceiving the subject of
get work there.
was arrived, at which my indructions the deliberation to be purdy military,
On the 4th, about 11 o'clock, some would have directed me to withdraw he withdrew with Sir R. Keates. The
bells near the docks began to ring, and the army under" my command, even if Rear Admiral then dates, that" the
continued, till 1, three cheers were then engaged in actual operations. I had enemy's (hips, which were five .miles
given, on which a cudom house' officer certainly early underdood—on-my ar- Labjayje-An twerp, have com^dewn-and—
~bn board an American fhip observed, rival aj,Walcheien, that the enemy are extended in a line fronting it, exthat the boys had began their work, were assembling in" considerable force cept two of the line, which arc in the
and there would be some fun. About on all points, but I was unwilling to reach above Lid'kcnlhoeik, and four
this hour the mob had collected, and give too much credit to these reports, frigates gone to Lillo. An immense
began to take down the American flags, and I was determined to persevere un> number of small gun-boats are on the
tearing every thing to pieces where til I was satisfied, upon the fulled in- boom, behind them a-crescent of 60
theymetAvith ppppsition.
: formation, that all further attempts guns, and mortar brigs, and the butCapt. Story, of Bod'on, lafhed the • would be unavailable.
tery of 10 guns, between forts. Lillo
haulyards of the colors to his body, and ! From all our intelligence it appears and Hendrich is firtidied, though that
drew his cutlass, declaring that he I that tiie force of the enemy in this quar- on the Docl side is abandoned.]
would sooner die than let bis colors be ! ter, distributed between >the environs
taken down. The moH, intimidated j of Bergen-op-.Zoom, Breda, Lillo, and
0 The Expedition—The delay of the
by his determined manner, kept aloof, ! Antwerp, and cantoned on the opposite Britifh Expedition in the Scheldt, to
and began to throw brick bats, billets 1 coad, is not less than 35,000 men, and proceed to the accomplifliment of its
of wood, &c. at him, some of which by some datementsis edimated higher. final objects, has at length been unhapdriking him, he fell. They then erir • Though a landing on the continent pily accounted for by the arrival ofdis*
countered him en masse; beat him in a might, I have, no doubt, have been patches from the "Earl of Chatham,
cruel manner; took off part of his forced, yet, as the siege'of Antwerp, hating that from the information he
clothes,'"and left him almoft dead*
.Lthe possession of"which could alone had received, of the increasing force of
The President Adams, of Boflon, have secured to us any of the ulterior the enemy for the defence of Antwerp,
had a liberty tree painted on canvas •! objects of' the expedition, Was by this and the extensive-inundations which
and hoided along with the flag; this date of things rendered utterly imprac- had bet n effected, his Lord (hipun conthey tore into pieces, tied them round ticable, such a measure, if successful, currence with the opinion of the Lieut.
their hats and U-gs, and draggejLs_time could have led to no solid advantage ; Generals and other well informed proof them through the mud, exclaiming, and the retreat of the army which mud fessional men, had finally decided to
—let the damn'd Tankers come now. and at an early period have been inevitable, abandon the meditated enterprise
support their indrptndenct.'"
would have been exposed to much haz- againd the arsenal and French (hips alProceeding from Queen's to King's ard. The utmod force (und~that daily together.
dock, they were met by the mayor at decreasing) that I could hayc brought
Such is the issue of an a r m a m e n t ,
the head of eight or ten soldiers, who into theufieJcj^ after providing for the the larged that ever1 left the Britifh
seeing that the mob had begnn-to throw occupation of Walcheren and South (bores, and to whose- operations so
dones, quietly withdrew, leaving them Beveland, would have amounted to much importance has been attached^
to terminate the business as .they about 23,000'mfantryand 2000cavalry. that it was considered nothing in com*
thought proper. In this manner they Your Lnrdlhip muft at once see, even parison of the objects it wa* to accomkept it_up^as they called it, till about if the enemy's force had been less nu- plifh—that.the campaign in 'Spain was
$ix in the evening, when the American merous than represented, after the ne- suffered to languifh lorwarit of troops,
sailors began to collect in a body, de- ,cessaiy 'detachments to observe the and the lad opportunity afforded us of
termined to oppose them, and revenge ..garrisons of Bergen-op-Zoom and Br«- effectually aiding that country, was'per*
the insult done to their country. It Ma, and securing our communications," mined to pass by unimproved.
Disapproving, as we from the firft
was now that the mayor, fearing that however inadequate, a force mud have
remained
for
operations
againd
Lillo,
did,
of the assignment of this formidasome of his majedy's subjects might
Liefkenshoeik
and
ultimately
againd
ble
force
to the Scheldt, we yet felt
get black eyes, again made his appearAntwerp
y
which
town
so
far
from
bemore
anxious
for its glory and success*
ance ; not with eight or ten men, as
—and
its
failure
has excited in us the
before, but at the head of 500 cavalry ; ing in the date, which had been reporthe then caused the mob to disperse, ed, is, from very correct accounts, re- bittereft 'regret.—Again' our r military
presented -to be in a complete date of character is held up to the ridicule of
and no further mischief ensued.
The above datcment may be relied defence; and the enemy's fliips had the powers of Europe, and the jeers
upon as, correct. The account- given been brought up and placed in security, and tauntings of the enemy again fill
the continental journals. _Nor are we
of it in some of our papers, dating that under the guns of the citadel.
Under these circumdances, how- to suppose that they will faTToT^othe Americans had hoided their flag
over that of the Britifh is false. This ever mortifying to me to see the pro- ducing their effect. No concurrence
was done by the Englifh carpenters in gress of an army, from whose good more unfavorable than the failure of
order that the blame might be thrown conduct and valor I had every thing to this expedition cojuld possibly have lahope, I feel that my duty left me no ken place at the present crisis.
on the Americans.
Pub. Adv.
other course than to close my operatiNEW EXPEDITION!
Spain has « population of about 12 ons here : and it will always be a satisSept. 3.—rWe are enabled to date,
millions. But all* the ' patriotism' of faction to me to think that I have not
the people, with the aid of their gene- been induced lightly to commit the that our army is immediately to be imrous allies, has been unable to drive •afety of the army confided to me, or employed on a frcflv, and we trud, a
70,000 Frenchmen out of the king- the reputation of his majedy's arms. more successful expedition. Orders
dom—this fact would inculcate a be- It was an additional satisfaction to me were lad night dispatched from the
lief that all the people of Spain have to find that the unanimous opinion of Admiralty to Sir R. Strachan, and
not taken up arms to re-edablifti .the the Lieutenant-Generals of this army from Lord Caftlereah's office, addreswhom I thought it right to consult, sed " to the commander in chief of jtho
inquisition.
more out of respect to them, than that Britifh troops in Zealand ;" containing
The retreat of the Britifh army in I thought a doubt could be entertained inflections on the subject of this new
Ptrt.
Spain, their friends tell us, IB owing to on the subject, concurred entirely in enterprise. We likewise find, that orthe tentirncnu I have submitted to ders were yefterJay givcu for provu
^ were unjuft to extend this remark a want of provisions) not of courage I

...c voice, of the people has never
err, more audibly expressed than at
k e recent elections. In every, section
if the union where they have been held
v have eventuated in the triumph
the republicans. To demondrate
•1S we fliall cursorily enumerate the
rioiis ' results.
With regard to
node I&landlthe-accounts are contractory ; each side claiming a majority
the'legislature. But it is agreed,
t n bv the fcderalids, that there is a
tisiderable accession of republican
.embers chosen. In Connecticut
ore republican members are likewise
cted than there were in the lad As*
mblv. -In Vermont the triiimp'h is
cisi've in every department of the
.vernment. Both the branches of
e legislature are decidedly republin ; and a republican governor is chon'in lifU of a federalifl. In New
rsey, both houses of the Assembly
c decidedly republican, the republin majority of members being greater
an in the lad legislature. In PennIvania, not a fifth of the members of
e legislature are federal. In Delaare the federal party is splitting to
ieces, and though her assembly dill
:mains federal, the votes given at the
te election evince a great republican
t a n . In Maryland, in spite of the
^ightieft efforts, the house of delejtes has been rescued from federaldnd is ndw republican by a consiral)le majority, the consequence of
niehis.that the government in all its
gparimciua is lepufcrlTT^rn In Ken[cky, Tennessee and Georgia republanism has triumphed, as is invariably
te case, without opposition.
We
ve thus eftablifhed the fact, nthat in
the reeefit-elections republicanism
as gained a victory. 'This victory
ay well he viewed as brilliant, when
t is remarked that these elections emrace ten dates out of'the seventeen
hat make up the confederacy, and_ all
' e flates excepting two, in which feeralism has the lead chance of sucess, in both which dates there are the
ronged indications of a complete reublican ascendancy at the ensuing
lections. At present at lead eleven,
icrhaps twelve, of the date go'vernenta.are republicalf," and there is A
robqbility that inia .-few'months fouren will be so.
\Ve\\then may the friends of liberty
1
the Uniitd States laugh at the empboafts of their adversaries, and at
;ir alarming .predictions. v The
hole have vanifhed into air. The
moft universality of their"" defeat
toves that the great body of the. peole are againlt them.; ..and-it proves
iorc—it proves that the people of this
ountry are too fixed in thtir princi'lesto permit their enemies to profit
v its misfxirtiiHes. It is this that the
pposiuon has calculatecl upon ; they
atttrcd thetr.selves that-they would
eapa rich harvell from the injudice of
onign governments. But they have,
<:tn woefully disappointfdrand their'isappointment reflects the "higTTeft
honor on the virtue of the people.
In this commanding attitude of victory we are gratified at the dignity and
temperance of discussion that generally characterise the republican prints,
which presents a happy contrad wilfh
the virulent indecency or, contemptible
crimination of a few of the federal papers. Some of these latter are too
numble for notice ; but with the excepof these it is gratifying to perceive
the chief inftruments of political
at present are a few editors,
hopes of politicaUionor or e molu
are totally bladed, and whose
only resource to gain any kind of didinc«»n is by inflaming the people.
But
D
Stausesuch men violate evtty^dictate
°' decency and habitually sport with
J n uh, or pompously dilate upon topics
On
g since either settled or consigned'
t° o>hvion, does it follow that the re! *'can prints ought to descend to
Jf«1 leveLand- expose themselves to
the disadvantages arising from un» c quaintance with weapons in the use
whlc
" their adversaries are so ex-

1

f

ding provisions, 8tc, for 25,000 men
for one month; so that we m*y conclude that the service in queftion is not
very remote.
PEACK

BETWEEN" FftAIfCE

AND1

AUSTRIA.

consequent difficulty of the regular
troops in performing their duty, it is
ordered, that the national guard of Pa->
ris be put again into active service,
within-the city; for which purpose the
necessary preparations have1 been
made.
Auguft 22.
Her tmjefty the empress continues
in private since her return from the
baths of Malmaison, and it is believed
that fhe will not make her appearance
before the arrival of the,emperor, who,
according to the laft advices from Vienna, is not expected to be long delayed. In fact, we learn that the house
of Auftria, after many tergiversations
and much repugnance, seems at length
to acquiesce in all the conditions on
which the emperor Napoleon consents
to grant peace. The laft obflacles to
peace being thus removed, the plenipotentiaries .reciprocally appointed to
conclude the treaty, have repaired to
Altenburgh, and not to Raab, as was
firft said, where they will open their
conferences. The 'official journal announces this event in the following
terms:—" M. de Ghamp&gny, minister for foreign relations, has set out
from Vienna for Altenburgh, in Hungary, .where he will arrive on the 14th
in the evening. On:tht£l5th, the negociations for peace will be opened.
The emperor of Auftria has appointed
count Metternich and count Nugentor
his plenipotentiaries."
. ...

Vienna, August 6. — Among other'
points which are to serve as the basis
ofthe treaties how negociating, one is,
that the Emperor Francis fhall cede
the kingdom of Bohemia to his eldeft
Brother the duke of Wursburg. The
intelligence that the Archduke Charles
has resigned the command ofthe army,
has made a great impression on the
public ; he possesses the love and confidence of the soldiers in a very high degree.. It is untlerftood that the armistice has been prolonged for 2,8 days.
'August 9. — M. Champagny and
marlhal Du foe are named plenipotentiaries for France, and count Mette'rnich and count St. Vincent for Austria.
August 19.— We witness at present
some arrangements which seem to indicate, that the emperor of Auftria
means in future to reside at Buda, in
Hungary. All the officers of the different public departments have received orders to proceed thither, and the
public archives are also to be removed
to that place. This circumftance, and
the resignation of the. Archduke
Charles,- Have made here the moft
painful impression ; the latter is generally considered as an event of the utmoft importance for the Auftrian emSPAIN.
Government of Madrid—News from
pire. — [Rvyal Amsterdam Gazette,"]

the army.

wm

LONDON, SEPT. ,4.
A letter pf the firft inft'/ Kates, that
peace has been signed between Auftria
and France. The conditions as was
to be supposed, are sufficiently hard. —
The emperor Francis, it is said, is to
keep Hungary, Bohemia, and Moravia, and to cede Auftria, including its
capital Vienna, Gallicia, and all his
other territories. .He is also to relinquifh the imperial title, and be ftyled
king of Hungary and Bohemia. Bonaparte takes the title of Archduke of
Auftria.
Bavaria gains a large_nc-.
cession of_territory.
A part of the force in Zealand ia
deftined on another expedition ; which
is not totje~rntrufted to the knowledge
or direction of the itomniculous earl of
Chatham. The troops are to be provisioned for a month; consequently cannot have a very diftant deftination.
'By the occupancy and retention of
the island of Walcheren, it is true, we
as effectually put the French squadron
in the Scheldt horsdu combat, as if lord
Chatham had effectuallyexecuted his
orders to "sink, burn and'-deftroy
them." But this does not apologise
for his sleepiness. When the expedition "arrived off the Dutch coaft, the
elements conspired to animate the
commanders with a part of the spirit of
. the immortal Nelson.—The wind
blew a fair and ftronggale, directly up
the Scheldt;—and had the hero of the
Nile been in the command, he would
not have condescended to notice either
Walcheren, nor Beveland, nor Schov/en ; but dafhcd immediately up the
river; and at the very moment when
lord Chatham was parading before
Flufhing, wcmkr- have been thundering at the gates of Antwerp; and applying the torch of delUuction to the
fugitive fleet of the enetoy. 'Alas!
alas! how long arc we to continue to
entruft superannuated parade officers
with commands, which ought only to
ibergi"ven to vigorous experience and
hardihood. The perusaTof the official
dispatch of admiral Strachan, will (hew
what our gallant tars think of their noble land commanders.
"A great part of the army in Holland
is to be employed upon another service
immediately.
Though all has not
been done that wa^ expected, yet let
us not (hut our eye's to what has been
donel The Scheldt is fhut up» and
the enemy's fleet, by the occupation of
Walcheren, are rendered of little use
to the enemy.
PARIS, AUG. 15.
The minifter of war ttates in hw
speech to the senate, that the command of the army of the Scheldt ha*
J>een given to the prince of Ponte Gorvo;. and the command of the two corps
of observation formed at Wesel and
Lillo, to the duke of Valmy (marfhal
Kelk-rman) and the duke of CoroegHano (marfhal Monccy.)
Augufl 19.
A decree has been issued by the prefect of the department of the Seine,
dated the 18th inft. in which, in pursuance of orders received by him, and in
consideration of the present diminution of the garrison of Paris,- and the

ORDER OF THE DAT. .

Madrid, Aug. 10.—The 1ft and 5th
corps overtook beyond the bridge of
Arzobispp, the rear guard., of the Englifh army, entirely deftroyed it, and
took 30 pieces of cannon, their caisons, a great part of their equipage,
many horses, and. a great number of
prisoners.,
It is also in pursuit o f t h e army of
Venegas, and has made a great number of prisoners; it has retired into the
mountains of Sierra Morena.
(Signed) A.
On the 10th, the army of Venegas
flopped its retrogade movement, and
formed at_AImonaciz. On the 10th,
the King united the corps ofthe reserve
at Danbroca; the llth the King marched towards the enemy, surrounded
him, attacked and drove him from all
his ftrong positions and put him completely to route; This was an affair of
three hours.
Thirty pieces of ordinance, 100 caissons, 500 waggons, 300O killed, an infinite number of wounded, and several
Hands of colors, are the result of this
brilliant day. Our loss is very inconsiderable.
(Signed) AUGUSTE BELLIAR13:
Madrid, Aug. 14. — Moniteur Aug. 22.
KlNG.

<

** Soldiers i— It is scarcely 15 days
since 12O,OOO enemies, consifting of
Englifh, Portuguese and Spaniards,
-who inarched from different points,
rendezvoused under the walls of my
capital j but united on the 26th of July
at the bridge of Gaudarama, the firft
and 4th corps, and the reserve, defeated on that day the enemy. On the
27th, he repassed iH"gfeaT"T)iTre the
Alberche. On the 28th, attacked in a
position judged inattackable, 80,000
men have not been able to contend
againft: 40,OOO French. From that
time, renouncing their chimerical project of conqueft, they have thought
but of safety, and 'have abandoned the
field of battle. More than 6,000 Englifl,i, wounded, are in our hospitals.
'"The laft of our corps, the 1 ft, was
judged sufficient to observe, and keep
in check this army, ftill so numerous
in spite of its losses. It remained upon the Alberche whilft our corps and
the reserve set out on the 29th to seize
on Toledo, besieged by the army of
La Mancha, and that of Madrid, menaced by the_samc ..army,_already with
in four leagues ofthe capital, to relin-1
quifh its prey. It has passed the Tagus in the grcatelt hafte, and flies towards the Sierra Morena after having
abandoned some thousands of killed,
wounded, and prisoners. The 2d,
5th, and 6th corps are following the
rear guard of the enemy's army.
These corps formed a junction with
the 1ft corps of Orepason the 7th
Aug.
*l The Englifh fly in every way in
disorder, and by roads hitherto judged
impracticable to artillery. The 3d
and 5th corps are pursuing them.
"Soldiers you have saved my cspital, the king of Spain thanks you ;
you have done more, the brother of

your Emperor arcs fly \bcforc your
eagles the eternal enemy ofthe French
name.
.
"The Emperor will know alt that
you have done, he will acknowledge
the brave who have made themselves
conspicious among the brave, those
who have received honorable wounds ;
and if he nays to us, I am content with
you, we fhall be sufficre'ntly recompensed.
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sny, " to punifli her for endeavoring t.-i vered, in this (hutting of the"Spanifli luminous ring 1 minute and j 01 f. ae«
taken at the several injure the commerce of England ftud colonies; we knew that when Charlt-8 comla of a tlcyree in breadth may be
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BOSTON, Oct. 24.
31884
nearer the scene of action, we can bi-tthe rights of their country.
Whites
More than 150 of the mofl respecta-f
A valuable b'ed of paint has lately
Yefterday the brig Joseph, captain
ter acc9unt for causes and effects. ble inhabitants of Pittsburgh, have been discovered by Mr. Wm. Wood• 17. jl'he; Social Affections -U
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Fofter, arrived at thijj port, in 33 days form the earthly paradise of
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F. dates that the bell informed in Ma- ty! 3 cheers.
is broken and disconnected'. Suffice it than savage cruelty to the men under Hartford, it appears that it excels any
laga were extremely anxious for the
to say, that Bonaparte, that— truly his command, and abusive behaviour thing of the kind ever before discover.,_ this year 11043
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fate, of their country and themselves ;
•'eighty years have rolled by wonderful man, continues to maintain to the citizens of the place. It is ftated ed in this country. It has a flriking
By Mr. Jefcrson. The Fr«d'ft
considering their case as hopeless i
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knowledge, a free press, and frenj!
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elections. In the science of frtCj!
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»rain was rotting on hand because
from which dispatches were dated.— additional pillar to the Temple of Li.
fhere was no market for it. This cjU- not wonder that our minifters had to- In order to form some idea of this mass
Nothing is said of, the situation of the , berty.
apur_of the factious spirits caused a tally denied the agreement made by of money, let us_supp_ose it. laid down
army.]
By William Munford;__
reat sensation in this part of the coun- 'Messrs. Smith and Erskine at Wafli- in a direct line of guineas close to each
The poor -Spaniards were amused^ publican, whose practice i
Land for Sale.
In looking back upon this dis- ington. If you had continued your other, it would extend upwards of
the day cant. F. sailed, with another principles.
subscriber being'desirous to
Jraceful period, I cannot but think of embargo but one month longer, you 12,000 miles !! Change it into fhillings
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move
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We have some reason to believe
Shem liojuore. future Caesar, or Cromwell, or Bona- ted States around Vincennes, up to made known by application to Mr.
Governor Tyler presided
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LAW. A. WASHINGTON. '
were drunk, accompanied wTth music France,, and_the executive_Qf tte
treaty of Greenville, as high up as
sent
reign
that
has
excited
so
much
of
'Novembers,
1809.
lowed
up.
Let
their
fate
prove
a
50from the Band of thellifk Company^ States.';''' The convention it is said I
Fort
Recovery.
the
public
attention,
as
the
affair
of
the
len)n warning to Timothy Pickering
and discharges from the Artillery com- beenjdispatched in the laft w_e«fc
Jfcfferaon, act. •
The foregoing cessions are compuja.nd Mr. Gore, who by exciting dis- Duke of York and Mrs. Clark. That
pany :
October Court, 1809,
ted
at
2,600,000
acres,
and
contain
Auguft to Auftria, according to agree.
jcontent among the people, have^a'sTl scene of excessive folly, venality and
1. The People of the U. States.
George
Newkirk,
Complamant,
some
of
the
fineft
land
in
the
United
ment, and ~was expected early n
jbelieve, brought judgments upon this. profligacy has been the means of dis2. The union of-'the American Hates. September. We can only, say^wnat
[land.
covering numerous frauds in almoft plates.
3. James Madison^ President of the we have heard of its ,ten or, with""'
You will be pleased to publifh in John Maxwell Swann, William Glas«
every department of government, and
A CHRISTIAN.
United States—May hisfirmnessper- vouching for its authenticity, tlio w
' sell Swann, David Carothers Swann,
your
paper this letter, for the informaGosh en, Oct. 1809.
a~spintof enquiry and a freedom of
petuate the government which his wis- bcltivt! thefact to be strictly as is slam
and Robert Joseph Swann,-children
tion
of
our
ciyzens.
Your
obedient
opinion, had arisen," which I did not
andheirs of Joseph Swann, deceased,
.dom contributed to eftablilh. 9 cheers. that is to say—the ports of Franee-to
The following extracts are from let-- think to have exifted in these countries. servant.
Dejendantn.'
4. George Clinton, Vice-President be open tft-lhe-fhips of the Un««d
JOHN
JOHNSTON,
Indian
agent.
fs written by a gentleman (now in The liberty ofthe press is nowexercisINJQHANCKR'Y.
of the U. ,States^the venerable Patriot States, laden with the produce of tw
Ireland) lately resident in the United ed to a 'degree not known for many
defendants not having entered
of the Revolution. 6 cheers.
Elizabeth^ Town, .October 24.
countries subject to the laws and auStates, to his friend, in Wafhington years, and the good old -whig 'princitheir appearance agreeably to an
5. Neutrality—Let our dignified for- thority of the United States j. but no
SOLAR
ECLIPSE.
city :—
ples "of 1688, seem to be yet alive
bearance be- the pledge of energetic de- American vessel to import into France
I am induced to publifh the follow- act of assembly and the rules of this
Extract of a letter from Strabane, dat- among us. .See Cobbett's Rcgifter, ing account at this time, because ah er- court, and it appearing to the satiafac- ^
fence.
the productions of the colony of any
and many other publications."
fd 290 Sept. 1809.
6. Our Army and Navy—May they other nation; nor the manufactures^
roifeous account of this Eclipse has tion of the court tlvat the said de"
From
what
I
have
bet.n
able
to
obfendants are not inhabitants of
ever be as ready for defence as they are products-ofany other country 'than tM
The Englifh,prints in Bofton tell been given in a New England publica* this ftate : On the motion of the
»erve
in
the
co.urse
of
my
travelling,
averse to aggression!
tion, which has be~en re-printed in New
United States i vessels contravening
"'id since my arrival, it appears to me, their readers, .that England is now York.
complainant, by his counsel, it is
7. The memory of George Wafh- such arrangements to be subject'0 "^
fiehtingfor her existence. The fact is
that
not
only
the
government
of
these
ordered
that the said defendants do apIf the course of nature fhould contiJllglon—The soldier of liberty, the he- san>e_p£jiaUie.8lthat French fhips *
so, but who has forced her .into the nue uninterrupted, a grand Solar E- pear here on the second Tuesday in
countries,
but
also
a
great
majority
of
ro of-the-<revolution,-and the friend of subject on contravening the laff* °
toe people, are decidedly hoftile to fight? -A highway robber and mur- clipse may be expected in the United December next, to answer the bill of
man. 3 cheers.
France, to be decided in the courts *
America; in particular, they are bit- derer, was arrcfted on his way to pri- States on Tuesday the 17th of Septem- the said complainant, and that a copy
I. Dr. Benjamin Franklin—The firfl tablifhed l>y the commercial code MM
My a ngry with Mr. Jefferson, and son, he knocked down one ofthe offi- ber, A. D. 1811. From New York it of this order be forthwith inserted in.
ftar in the eaft, as benignant in influ- IV. title 11. Thro' the same meo|U™
fctftow on him every aqgry epithet, as cers who had the care of the police, .will be seen as follows:
the Farmer's Repository, publilhed in
ence as glorious iri-splendor.
!
we are told that subjects of claims »^
other officers came up, the robber crifrench
pensioner
and
partizan
!—It
0 38 P.M. Charleftown, for two months succes9. The Patriots of tfie Revolution— to become matters of negociat»on» J
15
ed out to the people as he was carried • Beginning, • • "
"i
vain
to
endeavor
to
convince
them
sively, and publifhed at the court housa
2 1
Ecliptical Conjunction
While the independence they atchieved der a regulation defined, the ^"j^
01
to prison, that they were, going to
lhe
contrar)';
indeed
it
is
not
quite
door of Jefferson county.
2 17
Greateft O%curation,
is valued., their services and suffering* which uas not then fixed; but of wn
S
murder him, and said he had only
3'e
for
a
man
to
use
arguments
to
that
A copy. Tefte,
3 43
End, - - - - will endear them to their countrymen. we fhall probably learn particular- ?
c
knocked the officer down in defence ot
"
tt,
because
he
is
in
danger
of
being
GEO. KITE, Clk.
3
5
Duration,
•
•
10. Freedom of the Press and of the Wasp.
:
his'exiftence—he
was
like
Great
Bn»"sidered as a French or republican
10 Digits on the South Limb.
Religion—Truth will ever triumph,
tain—" fighting for his exiftcnce.
FOR SALE, r~
Tnissary,
whilft
in
my
opinion,
noOur
readers
will
take
this
The centre of the penumbra will fall .
where invefligation is free.
hlr
.
,
.
Aur.
! |gcanbe more diftant and diftinct
below the latitude of New York, nearII. Our altars and fire sides—May tion as we have received it, and
A likely Negro Man,
'nihvir
principles,
than
a,Frcnch
subwe
give
it
full
credit
after
ly 70O miles to the Weft ward, and will
it be the determination of every AmeThe
Spanifh
colonies
of
South
AmeBetween
22 and 23 years of age. He
»j*
}"t and an American citizen.—Upon
cross the meridian of New York about
rican to measure the continuance of upon it, we fhould ndt advise snj
6
a
rica
are
fhut
by
the
JuiiU
government
is
a
good
diftiller and an excellent
whole, it appears to me, that if
500 miles to the Southward ; no that
j|h
his life, by the continuance of their un- culations to be made uponjt,
againft
all
foreign
governments,
atiii
'"
article has no connexion whatc->ti
government cBn succeed in
the eclipse will be central in some parts hoftler. Inquire of thr Printer.
violated sanctity!
very moment that all Spain has fallen of Virginia and North Carolina, and a
October 20, 1809.
the
Spanifli
3ml
Portugueses
official
communication
thro
any
12. Foreign Intrigue—WhilA its efunder atfcreign dynally—perbapB the
they
will,
before
long,
go
to
forts reflect indeliable disgrace oo its nel. U
authors, may they serve
the •»«»ch,nent-if l h e

r>r I ) • > '

<?."!«

*t-IT

»

*ICC(10j

n

THE S H A N N O N ,
Is the prince of Irifli rivers, and is
said to be a nobler river, than any other
island can boaft. It divides the pro. vinees of Leinfter and Connaught. In
the latter province the spirit of the ancient „ Iritti is much of it preserved.
The nobleness of rhe river and its contiguity to this province of pure Irifl),
lire thought to render it a proper place
near which to place ,thc imaginary residence of the " Genius of Erin." Mr.
Kobert Emmet, alluded to in the following lines, was a moft noble youth I
He was tried for " high treason," because he was a patriot of great talents.
He'and others, however, had obtained
leave of going into voluntary exile, and
were actually embarked for America,
when it was stiggefted from London,
that Mr. Rufus King, our minUtcr
there, said it would bv displeasing to his
government, consequently they were
flopped and executed. How can Mr.
King reconcile this cruelty to his conscience, and atone font to his God !

CAUTION.

£arke$ville Pulling Mill.

GROCERIES.

\17HEKBAS my wilt! Jane has left
m bed and J bo»rd
my
—•...». without
.. PIIIUUI. any
**uy HPHE subscriber's Fulling Mill near
cause of- provocation,, I'do hereby fore* Buckleftown is now in complete
warn all persons from trufting her on order, with water sufficient', and every
my account, sis I am'determined to pay necessary article for carrying on the
> HALT
no debts of her contracting from the business on an extensive scale. He Have on hand an excellent
date hereof. All persons are also fore- flill Continues his flage at Messrs. John
'Hit
op
' Groceries
r
- and
warned from'harboring her at their and Gco. Humphrey's flore, in Charles
L
peril.
town, every two weeks during the win- which they are
J A M E S BKUMHAL-t.
ter, to receive and return cloth.. Per- ducedprSce.s for
Auguft,7, 1809.
sons leaying 1 cloth will please to be par. It is, their ii
ticular in giving directions how they
.
want it dressed. Me will also contis
from
a dil
'IT* HE subscriber offers for stile his nue to card wool till the firft of Nopunctually
attended
to.
House and Lot, in Charleftown, on vember.
Tavern keepers nv»v h,
the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
JONA. WICKERSHAM,
with choice liquors.
' '
October 13,^809.
The dtvelling house is two ftorics high,
Baltimore, October 10,1809.
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house, and flable. Back land.will be
taken in part payment for this property,
In the Pout Office at Shepherdstown, on
or will be sold very low for cafh. An
thefirst day of October, 1809,
indisputable title will be given to the
A.
purchaser.
Mr. K eb am an (wa- the
ac
Wm.
Armftrong
2 gon maker)
JOHN WARE.
John
Abell
-fthe
July>21,1809.
i-t.
- -*
['nit
-, agreeably to the pro 'isitty
B.
Thomas
B.
Lucas
* Nat.M.&
Frank Busy, 2
John Laimbrcight ot an act passed on the thirty.f
pf January laft, all the right ti
M. .
"THE GENIUS OF ERIN."
O T R A Y E D or ftolen about the firft Georgtf Bifhop
• n t e r e t v e f t ^ e d in th.e . .ub'crfcr
Joseph Manner
As I paus'd o'er the Shannon, whose
of April laft, from the subscriber Benj. Boydfton
deed
of truft executed by \
Isaack Dyers
Elijah M'Bride
tide^ow* in numbers;,.
livipg three miles from^CharleftownV
Fairfax
on the firft dav of
C.
P.
So oft has it lift to the harp's wily near the road that leads to Martins'-'
William Peerce
0
note j
burg, a dark brown mare, S years old, Henry Cookes
of Jefferson, to the following
R.
O'er whose bosom the trefoiled sham- has a small blaze in her/ace, two or William & Benjaor so much as may be
min Commigys Robert Russell
rock* aye slumbers
I more of her feet white, and a large
S,,
,
And down whose bright current the gear on her left thigh, which was not John Clawson
E.
Mathias
Selser
breezy winds float;
quite well when fhe went away. Any
thecofts.ofsale.viz.thetenSr:
Dennis Stephens
person who will deliver the said marc Jacob Ellis
present
occupied b'y Samuel c
T
G.
Peter Steely
s day ftar arose yond the sky tow r- to me, fhall receive the above reward
(supposed
to contain about fo
Mr. Groire, (clock
T.
ing mountain, .,—
i
with all reasonable expences.
dred
acres)
part of the Shannon^
and watchmaker Joseph- Turner
And its faint glory fhed on the face
JOHN INGLISH.
tract-also
the
seats for water wJ
H.
Aquilla Thomai
of the dell;
Septembers, 1809.
*
adjacent
to
the
upper
end of said tew
Samuel Hebb
Nancy Threkeld
The nymph's choral band ftruck a lay
rnent, upon the margin, of the rivtl
Adam Hauberger
V.
'from their fountain,
John
Hauberger
Shenandoah s o l a i d o f f a , tocompre.
! Jacob Verner
And "hail ErinV geniusl" soft
hcnd the said seats and water advan.
A
L
L
persons
are
hereby
forewarned
K.
W.
roll'd from each (hell j
tuges, and containing by a late survey
from passing through my land, Elizabeth Kidwell Joseph
_ _ r . . Withrow
..
2 thereof, about twenty acres-and on
and throwing-down the fences, or in
JAMES BROWN,
P. M.
"
A ftream of effulgence, like light'ning,
quarter of an acre. This ten^,
any manner trespassing upon it, as I
October I, 1809.
descended,
has a good proportion of rich river faam determined to prosecute every ofQuick brightening the cave hollowed i fender.
ton and is heavily timbered, and die
mountain's dark side;
mill
seats are excelled by veiyfcir/y
-WM. CON WAY.
And with it a groan, like far thunder,
the
valley,
October 13, 1809.
* - if any*—The
--j ••- sale
».t, wiBt,te
niuiue
HAIR DRESSER AND PERUKE
*—^ was blended :
place
on
the
premises,
and
wmmeiice
MAKER, •
~*rLlTlKe~~gTnTus~oTErin*> each wood
at 12 o'clock of the day aboNtwv
nymph replied.
QR ATEFULLY acknowledges the tioneJ.
ON Wednesday the 15th day of No- ^^ kind encouragement he has reWm. BYRD PAGE, Triute,
vember next, will be sold for cash, ceived since his settlement in this place,
In an inftant I saw, on the mountain's
-Auguft
25, 1809.
at the plantation of the subscriber, in and takes this opportunity of informing
far summit,
thf public, that he ftill continues to atA form like a God, in dread majes- Jefferson county,
ty ft and,
tend to his business,-at his (hop next
door
to capt. Kite's Hotel.
Remaining in the-Post Office, C/iarlaOn his right flood a .youth, 'twas the consifting of. women, boys and chilspirit of Emmet, .
town, on the first instant, and if nil
Having received the neweft fafhioni
dren, together with a few horses, cattaken up before the Jirst day of fa
Wide waving a banner of fire in his tle, hogs, and farming utensils, the pro- from Baltimore, &c. and being amply
~~nuar.y
next,-will be sent to the Gen>>
hand.
supplied
with
hair
of
every
colour,
he
perty of Philip. Alexander, deceased.
ral
Post
Office as dead letters.
is
happy
to
inform
the
Ladies,
that
he
GERARD ALEXANDER.
has
it
now
fully
in
his
power
to
furnifh
Its inscription ** emancipate man"
Margueret
•A.
October 6, 1809.
them with Wigs and Frizzets of the Townly Atheij
gleam'd afar,
Lancelot Lee, 3
moft elegant kind, and on the moft li- Jacob Alstodt
While a voice like the roar of the
Richard
B. Lee
beral terms.
' ocean thus spake :
B.
,T.
Loivry
tett.
be sold on Friday the tenth
He also begs leave to make it known G. W. Baylor
"Sons of Erin! unite; follow victory
John
P.
Little*
_day of November next, at the forjthe consolation of all those gentle. to war !
,
».. ...vpB-.gciiMB-| Thomas Blackburn
.,,„* '„!-_
•
"
dwelling of the subscriber, ott'e mile men
who
areJbficomiftg
bald, and to] Thomas Bennett
" Then fhall Erin be free: and the from Charleftown, a number of work
John Mason
whom
it
would
be
considered«8uperfiuJoseph Bryan
harp fhall awake !!"
William Moore an/|
horses, several brood mares, and colts, ous"to point out the great advantages j Walter Baker
Rnchel
milch cows and young cattle, a quantity
j . Richard Baylor
* A kind of a three leaved plant; of CORN and HAY, and a nurnbrr "both with regard to health, as well as
John
Aloler
j
peculiar to Ireland, and consecrated to of other articles. Nine months credit comfort to be derived from wearing a
\Garland Moore
Wig< thartfe can 'accommodate them
St. Patrick.
will be given for all the above property, with Wigs of the neateft description, Doct. T. P. Cam- Jesbe Moore
bridge
James Melton ~
except the corn and hay, which will be and so exactly similar to the colour of
Elijah
Chamberlin
Mary M1 Kenny
soldror cafli. The purchasers on cre- their hair, as to escapd the notice of the
John Caywood
dit to give .bond, with approved securi- njceft observer.
William Clark
North & Smalhml
ty. , The~'sale will commence "at ten
Charleftown, Sept. 22, 1809.
William Cordell
Francis O'Ntal
o'clock
in
the-forenoon..
.
.
.
subscriber informs the public
-Mrs. Mary Crom- Wm. C. Newton
JOHN M'MSTCKIN, jun.
• that he ftill continues to carry on
well
P.
the above business in Charleftown.— i October 6, 1809. —
Jacob Conklin
David
Pu!ce
He returns his sincere thanksjlP his
j,
_ subscriber informs the public Doct. Cambridge George Pulls
friends and the public in general for
D.
Eliza Patton
•*•
that
he has removed from A. Hibtheir paft support-, "and hopes by "assv"
John Dai ley
bierd's
Fulling
Mill,
near
Martins£.
unity and attention to merit a continuThomas
Dcnnison
HPHE
subscriber
respectfully
informs
burg,,
(where
he
carried
on
the
FulCharity
jRidgelty
ance of their patronage. He has juft
his
friends
and
the
public,
that
he
ling
and
Dying
Business,
extensively,
!
Thomas
ffeijlty
received the late ft faihions, which will
Rebecca Fulton
has
taken
that
new
and
elegant
Fulling
fora
/considerable
time,)
to
Arthur
James
Robardet
enable him ta serve ladies and gentlemen in the firft ftyle. Those who may "Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin Carter's Fulling Mill, on Redbud, five SamuelFarra
Robert Fulton
Frederick Smith
please to favor him with their_cuftom, Beeler, three miles from~Charlefto\vn, milva from Winchefter; where he inMary Ann Fouke Samuel Swaync
where
he
intends
to
carry
on
tht
1'ulltends
to
carry
on
said
business,
in
conT
may rely on having.theirw.cyk executed
ing Business in all its various branches. nection with the proprietor, in all its
G.
Henry Skagg*
with punctuality and neatness.
The mill being erected on a new plan, various branches,'.which he is now rea- Miss Eliz. Guinn
HENRY SKAGGS.
and. water always sufficient, he hopes' dy to commence/ He flatters himself Henry Gnnnt
Philip Stricter
October 26, 1809."
to give full satisfaction to all those who that from experience and ftrict atten- Gabridl- Goodwin
Harty Sullivan
will favor him with their cuftom.
tion, he fhall be able to render satis- jainesGpings
T,
H.
faction to all who will favor him with
SILAS GLASCOCK.
Peter Tiernafi
their cuftom.
September 22, 1809.
Jacob Honndd
\Samuel Tillett
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
James
Heath
W.
For the ^convenience of those living
HPENDERS hi* professional serviFrancis Whiting
atadiftance, the following places are John Haynie
ces to his feltow citizens of Jeffer.Catherine Wimmer
THAT a petition will be presented appointed, where Cloth will be received James Hurst
son County. He will attend both the to the next General Assembly of Vir- with written directions, and dyed and William Henry
\Beverly Whiting
inferior and superior Courts.
Samuel Washing^
ginia, to extend the poweraajtthe Trus- returned with all possible dispatch, viz :
I.
Martinaburg, Oct. .20, 1809.
tees of Charleftown.
Capt. John Wormat Mr. Anthony Kurtz'sftore,Win-George Ihonson
A uguft 10,1809.
chefter; Mr. Burwell's ftore, Mill
ley "
1
Wm. Wartcnbec _
wood;
and
at
Mr.
William
Shirley'«
I
Thomas
Ki'yes
TTHE purchasers at the sale of the
J
Charleftown.'
j Thomas KeJTev
George Ware
personal property of Matthias
Wm. Wallace.
L.
THOMAS
CRAWFORD.
'
prrsons indebted to the eftate
Anderson, deceased, are informed that
October
6,1809.
James
Lauck
of Jehu Lafliels, deceased, are retheir respective obligations will bequitted
to make immediate payment to
JOHN HUMPHRETS, P.
come due on the Sift inftant — they are
the
subscriber;
and
those
having
claims
October
I , 1809.
desired to be punctual in making payagamtt
the
said
eftate
are
desired
to
exment, as no indulgence can be given.-—
OF a small bundle, tied up in a white
AU persons having claims again ft said nibit them properly authenticated.
handkerchief, carelessly loft on the road
JOHN CLAHK, Adrtor.,
eftate are requeftcd to exhibit them dubetween
Shepherdftown and Charles The higheft price given for clem line"
October 6, 1809.
ly authenticated, for settlement.
town, (hall be rewardedby delivering it
and cotton rags at lhi» Office-^
A. DAVENPORT, Adnfor.
«this office, or at Mr. Ran»on'a, FlowOctober 6, 1 809.
ing Spring.
For tale at this Office.
October 19, 1809.
l-'jr aide At this office.

Finley and VanWr

House and Lot for Sale.

A List of Letters

Five Dollars Reward.

~ "CAUTION.~~

Charles G. Richter,

ittf
R|£n{i$

ill

Public Auction.

A List of Le.tters

Nine Virginia born slaves i

Public Sale. I

Hfe

c.-

j W \ « * •it'll*

Tailoring Business.

Art

Fulling and

t

JFulling and Dying/

r.

John R. Cooke,

Notice is hereby given,

(33* Take Notice.

A'-»./L/

•,

NOTICE.
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FRIDAY, NOVE!]BEU ID,

P A Y A H L E O N E HALF IN ADVANCE.

, thf i\rcw-flr»»/»fl"'e Patriot.

high sounding words of his royal em'cevftl, earl of Liverpool, carl of to the precise cause of this honorable
ployers, and crying aloud that bur onuham, and carl Bathurft.
folly; but it is pretty evident tfeiit it
ly dependance is on commerce; the
TRUTH AND KLO.QUENCE.
undcrfiand, says the Tauntbn 1 arose out of the difficulty of apportionother, ,in republican simplicity, di>
er, some points are to be insifted ing the fhnres of "inf ut'iy attached" to
, V e a r e proud that our paper/houM clarea his own unborrowed sentimenta,
, lord WMlcfiley (the Englifli mi* the Scheldt expedition; the expedition
Sen a* the vehirU-.by wh.rh the and s'ays we can never be indepiMident
I;- of the patriots of our levolvu.on till we can supply nil our necessary nifrer in Spain) with the supreme junta, of a peaceable general and n fighting
which if rt fused, minifters have deterc, sound in th^ears of republicans.
wants within ourselves
We muft mined oh withdrawing the whole of cabinet! This a d m i n i f l r a t i q n , our
learn likewise to diflinguifh the men •our forces from the peninsula. [Que- readers will remember, was 'formed
t],e following cyrrespondet.ee we
' i n d e b t e d to the same person who who-fought for the equal rights and li- ry. What " points" w.ere thos.e ? • Ex- through the" mediation of his royal
' ,,.Hed us a similar correspondence berties of the great whole, from those cluding the Americans from all parti- highness'the duke of York, and 'owed
S'tbe republicans of Bennington.-- who fought only for the exclusive pri- cipation in the Spanilh trade ? Permit- the fhare of popularity which it enjoyV
ed, more perhaps to the generous feel-"
,Ltionj of applause are due the vilegr.sof a fedenilariftocracy. These,
|en C r a l>leS*TARK,fro t tithe lrienc | 9 like the others, cfy. for commerce, a ting England to garrison certain ports ings, than to the sober judgment, of
'in the new world?]
J r union, not only for his.rcvolu- great navv, great titles, g r e a t p a r a d e — ) • Mrs. Clarke, and the two Wrights the nation. Nor was this the only nagjjj 8 ervices, but for his .present in uVn-t, all the idle trappings and in- j ; have been indicted for a conspiracy tional error to which it was indebted.
The people miflook a disposition" to
[j[liely monitions and warnings.
cumbrances of royalty.
Merchants j lagainft col. Wardle, on the teftiniony war,
for capacity in the conduct of i t ;
and .lawyers are commonly of this des-\ iof major D odd and Mr. Gl'cnnie.
with
unmerited confidence, the nation
Washington County, -N. T. cription. The firft merchants (or mo- !.; The American consul (M-r. Stmp-.1 ?• ,-.,_.../.,.. 1 oriO
urged the government to assi'ft the Spaney-.cham»ers) that I recollect hearing eon)
at Tanglo
has , O"
given notice,
that
-* —
<_J
' * " ' * "* J * • • » « »
of, Chrift found in th't temple, and ihe emperor of Morocco, had ordered niards in their glorious struggle,; but",
)
,
i
t
•
>
•
experience has futallv convinced ui-,
In hi-balf of th(' republican citi- called them a ctan of thieves, and over- k\\ vessels approaching his ports, to
that a junta of drivellers may exift in
kcns-of the'county of VValhington, con- threw their- tables. And in the same hoi ft colours through the clay, and a .England as well as in Spain.
But
ietiedon the 14th inft.-for the purpose book it is said the lawyers were hypo- light at night—else they fhould'be
these
at'e
not
times
when
such
associcrites and despoilers of widows' houses, fired on.
( f taking into consideratum the present
ations can exifl long in any country.—
ritical situation. of their country, and and for a fhow made long prayers. It
The Englifh despair of being able to Eaueh^through imbecility and perfcomU •+,
s foreman to their commi'-tec, I am is however' a little remarkable that liokTthe island of Walcheren.
jealousies, a radical change IWnow beI n/lructed to 'transmit' -you .thcii- un- these two professions have preserved
The Russians are reported to have come necessary, and it is with infinite^ .
igned gratitude Tor those military tins character so long: it is now above loft 3,400 killed, and 17 pieces of can- satisfaction we find that, 'in this crisis.*
services, which in a pre-t-nVment man- 1800 years.
non,) in an attack on Ismael. The of the ftate, his majrfty nas'-w.isely had '
ner freed this county, it being adjacent
I rha'tfk you, Mr. Billings, and the Servian insurgents were also overcome recourse to the counsels of the Prince
to Bennington, from- .the hirelings of republicans of Wafhington county, for by tne Turks.
of Wales. Our renders will recollect,
tyrants; and thereby in a manner rc- your prayers for the continuance of my
'Many officers from Lord Welling- that tiil'very 'lately, the "Prince had
[iored tranquility to its inhabitants. life, because I consider them as the ex- ton's army have arrived in England.
been wholly ; eftranged from the CounAt the meeting a letter from you to the pression of your good will. But I
Joseph Bonaparte, has by a decree, cils of his royal lather. This reconci- ".
Bennington committee waa read. Its have lived full long enough. Never- abolifhed all the orders of monks, &c. liatipn"i"theD, is a moft auspicious event.
jenuine sentiments drew forth ap- theless, as long as the Lord sees cause in Spain.
It affof.ds a gleam of hope that the tory
plause, and many soldiers in the revo- to keep me here, I will employ the— Marquis'Wellesley was expected to syftem, which has prevailed with little
lution, and with you at Bennington, remnant of my faculties in exposing the return to England from Spain at the intermission throughout the whole of*
could not repress the tear of sensibili- enemies of the rights of man. And I lateft accounts, and Mr. Frere was the present long reign, is about to fall
|ty. At this crisis it enkindled the fire exhort you all, that in your praying, about embarking at Cadiz.
^__
with the laft remnant oi'its mini(terial_,
tot-patriotism, and filled the bosoms of ho't'to forget to watch too.
Parliament was prorogued to the 2d supporters. It affords a hope, that
I hope you will all enjoy the peace of ^November, (this day)—its dissolu- that'canker worm of the conflitution,
our young men with noble sentiments.
Such ideas, coming from a man ^yho and liberty that belong to freemen. tion was talked of.
which the great Chatham declared to
fought the battles of freemen, whose My ftrongeft fricndfhip for you, as
The following account of lord Wei- exift behind the throne;—V a power
lage and experience have enabled him long as you maintain the spirit I found lington's head quarters in Spain, greater than the throne itself," and
to form correct opinions with respect to among you n 77.
might be termed "High life below which lately witrra royal duke nvowedJOHN STARK.
lour governmental concerns, art- worth
lylffthe head of it, assumed the name
[volumes of^ abftract and metaphysical JF.SJSK L. BILLINGS, Foreman
" The head quarters of lord Wel- of the Family Council—It aiTords a*
freaspnfnj, to (hew that this\or that
lington, betweei) the l.Glh and 19th.o.fi hope vve repeftt, that this canlrer worm
of. the' Co.nmittec of WafliJform of government is belt. " x '-That
Augull, consifled of one room, with- has been " scotch'c], if not killed." It
ington Republican^,
meeting inltruct mi: to say, " that they
out a door or windows (all having been has been^ one of the grenteft misforlove and venerate general
burntfor firewood) and very few planks tunes of the Prince of Wnlcs and of the
Stank; that they thauk v th'e Grid of baton the floor, through which you could kingdom, that the.personal follies of
Important News.
tles lor hnvirrg prolonged his lite to a
see into a dirty flable."
rhisyg,uth, obscuring the purity and exgood old nge^— that his sentiments, as
The Agamemnon, a Britifh (hip of cellence of his political principles, have
BALTIMORE, Nov. 2.
expressed in his letter, are their senri^
the lineywas loft in the river Plate on been^exiiggerrted by his enemies, to
serve as foils to set off the decency and
mtnts, find they fervently pray his life Extracts from London, Liverpool, nnd the 24th of June.
decorum which accompuniecl a sylle-nv[may yet be .spared — his mind continue
other EngliPn papers to the 3Oth of
that, but for tli'e personal VirtOes of the
[unimpaired for years "to come — and
LONDON, September 26..
September, (22 days later than any
will not be wanting in' warning"
Dispatches were laft night received sovereign whose sanction it asHLimed,
previous news) deceived at the office
^\s countrymen of the dangers arising
of the Whig, by the schooner Expe- ! from Lo_£(l Wellington, who is nt B.;ir_ would l(ong since been seen in its native
t^^aifoctio'h, in former times ea'llriment, captain Hill, from Plymouth, j dajas^. Tnfey are dated on the 13th, deformity, • .
The false colourings on both sides,
Icd "tc.tU-s," but now assumii-iR the
into which Ihe had been carried on j at which time the army was rapidly rehowever,
are now pretty well worn off.
covering
from
sickness.
One
diviofyerjlins."— -Thank God,
Iv.-r voyage to St. Sehaftjans, and disThe
Prince
has long been rising and
sion
is
at
M-wntys,
another
at,
Real,
the
not under their influence ; ami
charged without trial. •' . ~
third at Campo Mayor, and the fourth brightening to the eye of the dicerning. .
i ('ii t h i s part of the union there is" a manWe have hastily made the following
at Badajos—the heavy "cavalry and Those who have' had the honor to apry "'spiny ol true democratic, conftituS U M M A R Y & EXTRACTS.
tionti! pi innplts.
horse artillery are at JMTuriila—the light proach him, have not been more
JVIr. Canning; jiai retired from" the cavalry at. Elvas. The enemy had not charmed by the suavity of his manners
Maythat Being, in whose hands are
sm-s bf life^who gave us a miniHry—ns~hnve'the duke of Port- even ventured to make any attack upon and the benevolence of his heart, than
..j
n the h o u r of danger
lane], lord Caftk-reagh, earls Camden the army, nor even to attempt annoy- surprised by the ftrength of his underHanding :iml the.extent of. his acquireing it in its retreat.
has been wa'tchful for us hi! and Wefimoreland, and lord Gower.
f ! :rt
ments. The Prim e was traint-d in.the
The
French
divisions
were
thus
disCunning and Cafllereagh had quar°, pour the balm 'of sweet repose
A
to
' your declining bosom, and ftill relled and fought a d.uel, in which the tributed :—Souk's at Placentia—Vic- school of rational and legitimate liberj , •Mlr'.lve 1° 01J'- common country those "pker of jokes" was wounded in the" tor's at Talnvera—-Mortiur's at Oro- ty, lonp;' before that sacred name waspolluted by the impious and bloody
I!; • ^ In which you fought and con- thigh. The cause of the fray was the pesa, aud Ney's at Salumauca.
Lr
rites' of Jacobinism.
To the excel.{ f|i—AccL-ptfrom me, and through accusation of Caulereagh by. Canning
lh e
lence
and
(lability
of
his
principles and
. " ' r r«!->m and edcem of the true to the King, concerning the expedition Duel between LordCastlcrcagh and Mr.
the"
wisdom
of
his
councils,
England
'*?"
Canning.
to the Sthcldt. CalUereagh was the
•*>?s Qf-MbeTty in tins county.
how
looks
as
"to
her
Iheet
anchor
; and
There was a meeting at Putney
challenger.
J^SSE L. BILLlNC.S,
if
these
are
fairly
"brought
into
action,
Lords Howick and Grenville were heath, on Tuesday morning, between
,,
foreman of the Committee.
Gc
ncral JOHN
supposed to be the efficient actors in Lord • Caftlereagh and Mr. Canning. fhe will yet weather the liorms of polithe new mintftry"—Sheridan was also Lord Yarmouth accompanied the for- tical prc.fligacy and military despotism,
spoken of,'-but the lift had not beerrii^ nier to the field ;. Mr. Ellis the latter. whose concussion .have fhipwreck£d ;
ANSWER.
After taking their ground, they fired the Continental States. We" devoutly
niflied at the lateft accounts.
^ii(irter.t, Dcrryfield,
by
signal,-and missed ;' and no expla- hope that the P'virice will, nowJiaye inThe.proclamation
of
the
president,
Wth Oct. 1809.
Sin.
nation
taking place, the)' fired at each fluence enough tofornr'a miniftry into
reviving the non-intercourse with Eng;
other
a
second time,., when the ball which Ue may infuse the spirit of his
have lately received,, a letter land, together with the circular letter
from
Lord
Cafllereagh's piftol went excellent qualities, while-he ftands as a
you, .{IS chairman of a committee of Mr. Gallatin, had been cojiied into
Mlle
through
Mr.
Canning's thigh, on the fhield between it and that secret itifiu*
republican citizens of Walhiiig- the London Courier (received) Sepouter
side
of
the
bone,, without doing ence to which tlie State owes all its mis;' 'county, convened on the 14-th Sep- tember 12.
any
further
injury
than passing through fortunes. Such a miniflry would ba^b er lafl-_i n w h i c h y o u say m u c h K{
A body of French troops had posthe
lie
(h.
Thus
the
affair terminated. mfh discontent and reftore harm(»ny'^
" - t r v ' i c e s i n freeing your neighbor- sessed themselves of the island of S.
Mr.
Cunning's
wound
is not consider- and confidence at home, and beget res8
^<1 of BHtifh hirelings. It 5S true, Be v eland.
ed
to
be
dangerous.
The
cause of this pect abroad; without nacrinci«g one
Thel3riti(h appear to have abandon. 3"' did what we could, and our dos
extraordinary
affair
is
said
to have ori- point of national honor, "wciuld rescue
> wtre crowned with success. But ed their purposes againft Spain—while
America from the embrace of France,—
ginated
in
some
official
misunderftand, r >s much to be done. The moft some blame the Junta, others censure
])erhaps
win over Ku&bia and evcn.reing.
The
challenge
was
given
by
Lord
, .
part of those hirelings are lord Wellington for the failure.
ftore
peace.
.
The corps of sir Robert Wilson (me- Cafllereagh. Mr. Canning, we are
, • 'n the country. We muft know
THe
London
papers tell-H», that at
happy to learn, is, considered out of all
,!,.e ,!° d'lUnguifh those wolves from morable for his fabrications about Bothe
close
of
the
conference
between the
naparte's cruelty in Egypt,)'appear to danger. "
;. ^p of i)le flock, although they
King'and
the
Prince,
expresses."
were
11
covered with wool.
From have been cut off early in Auguft, be(i ; .
sent
off
for
Lords
Grenville
and
HoSept. 29.
For tween Candelario and Villa Neuva, in
l h -' n-ouths we may know'them.
wick
;
and
we
know
that
a
King's
meaThe duel between lord .Calllereagh
Spain.
flitc cannot imitate the voice o f i h u
arrived at Bocennoc laft Sunjclay
and Mr. Canning seems to have form- .sengcr
:
orcan the
OLD
LEAVEN.—Those.of
the
old
. i aiirlj dmt
.1 . l.nul
»
i Grenville
/••
»i« • sail..- —i
Drrv , "
hireling think or exnight,
ff
ed
the
laft
act
of
the
Portland
administhou hts
miniftry
who
retain
thejr
pofts,
are
«Dt nU
B of freemen. While
at
five
o'clock
on
Monday
morning
tration.
The
London
papers
differ
at
for
' KC the parrot, iu mimickiug the the carl pf Harrowby, lord Eldon, Mr.
* ' "
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